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AN ACT relating to the Public Service Commisaion; to
amend sections 75-352 and 75-354, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943; to change
a fee; to adopt the Interstate Operating
Authority Agreement Act; to eliminate certaln
provisions relating to reciprocity and
reciprocal agreement6 regarding certain motor
vehicle identification fees as prescribed; to
harmonize provisions; and to repeal the
original sections, and also sections 75-356
and 75-357, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska,1943.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 75-352. Reisgue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as followe:

75-352. It shall be unlawful for any common,
contract, or private carrier to conduct any operations
under the registration provided for by sections 75-348
to 75-358 until euch carrier has registered with the
commission each motor vehicle to be operated thereunder
and r*th the rcrri*Ericn rhieh has met the insurance and
bond requirements provided for in section 75-307 and
such motor vehicles arr: identified as being registered
with the commission in a manner to be provided in rules
and regulations which shall be adopted by the
commiesion. It ; PR€VIEEB; that it shall be unlawfuL
for any common, contract- or private carrier not
domiciled in this state a6 previded in ceetiea 75-357 to
conduct operations under such registration unlesa such
carriers make the filings and pay the fees provided for
in eections 75-34A to 75-358 through an agent designated
by the comrnission, which agent shall be a corporation,
organized under the l-aws of thia state, not for profit,
and it has been exempted from the payment of federal
income taxes, as provided by section 50L(c)(4), (5)- or(8)7 of the Internal Revenue Code of 1954. It shall be
the duty of the designated agent to:
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(1) Serve as the true and lawful attorney for
such carriers upon whon all legal processes may be
served in any action or proceeding against such carrier,
growing out of such use or operation of a motor vehicle
over or upon the streets. highways, or any other place
within this state, resulting in damages or loss to
person or property;

(21 certify with the office of the Secretary
of State, in a manner to be prescribed by the Secretary
of State, a current list of all such carriers for whom
the designated agent is serving under subdivieion (1) of
this sectlon;

(3) EiIe with the commiasion, in a manner to
be prescribed by the commiB6ion, evidence of complj.ance
by such carriers with the requirements of section
75-3O7; and

(4) CoIIect from such carriers and pay to the
commission, at the time of making the filings prescribed
herein, a1I fees required by the provisions of sections
75-344 to 75-358- and the de6ignated agent may collect
an additional fee not to exceed fifty cents per motor
vehicle r
sect i ons=

egi
75-

stered with the commission under
348 t6 75-358=

such

Sec. 2. That section 75-354, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska , 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

75-354. Eor the purpose of sustaining the
administration and enforcement of sections 75-34A to
75-358, there is hereby imposed an application fee of
twenty-five dollars payable at the time of filing the
or.iginal or subsequent applications. In addition
thereto, there is j.nposed an annual fee of one dollar
until the 1992 reoi.stration period beoins and three
dol-Iars on and after such date per motor vehicle for the
issuance by the commission of the motor vehicle
iCertifiealien identifier provided for by such sections=
75-348 to 75-358= Such fees shall be pald to and
collected by the commissionT and deposited with the
State Treasurer within thirty days from the receipt
thereof- The money so received shall be paid into the
state treasury and by the State Treasurer placed in the
General Eund.

Sec. 3. Sectione 3 to lL of this act shal,l be
known and mav be cited as the Interstate Ooeratino
Authoritv Aoreement Act.

Sec. 4. It is the purpose of the Interstate
Operatino Authoritv Aoreement Act to (L) promote and
encourase the fullest and most efficient use possible of
the hiohwav svstem bv makino uniform the adminietration
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of the re(Iistration of Interatate Commerce Commi6sion
operatino authoritv. exempt operations, and filino of
insurance with resDect to motor carriers operatino
interstate, (2) establish and maintain the conceDt of
one reoistration and administerino base iurisdiction for
each reoistrant and provide that a reqiatrantrs base

Dursuant to the act shall nst be subiect to the
reouirements of sections 75-r48 to 75-358.

Sec. 5. E-q@ntergtateoperatino Authoritv Aoreement Act:(1,) Base iurisdiction shall- mean the member
iuriEdiction where the reoistrant ha6 its DrinciDaI
place of business as shown on its Interstate commerce
commission oDeratino authoritv or, in the case of exemDt
carriers, where operational records are maintained and
can be made available;(2) Juri6diction shaLl mean a state of the
United States, the District of Co1umbia, or a Canadian
province:

( 3'l Motor carrier shall mean a common,
contract. or private carrier of passenqers or propertv
bv motor vehicle enoaoed 1n interBtate or foreion
commerce whether exempt from or subiect to economic
reoulation bv the Interstate Commerce Commission,' and

(4) Reoistrant shall mean a motor carrier
whlch holdB an uncanceled reoistration issued bv the
baBe iurlsdiction pursuant to an aoreement entered into
Dur6uant to the act.

Sec. 6. (1) The Public Servlce Commission mav
neootiate and enter into fair and equitable cooperative
adreenents with other iurisdictions to Dromote
cooperative action and mutual assiBtance betvJeen the
particinatino iurisdictions with reqard to ( a ) the
uniform administration. reoietration. and licensure,
throuoh a sinqle base iurisdiction for each recristrant,
of Inter6tate Commerce CommiaEion oDeratind authoritv
and exempt operations bv motor carriers and (b) the
uniforn administration, reqistration, and Iicensure,
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of pri.vate motor carri-ers of propertv in interstate
commerce. (2) In accordance with the provisions of suchaoreements between participatino iurisdictions. the
commission mav:(a) Deleoate to other participatino
iurisdictions the authority and responsibilitv tocollect and pav over to the commiseion statutorvreoistration, administration, or license fees, toreceive. process, maintain, and transmit reoistrationinformation and documeptation. to isBue evidence ofproper reoistration in lieu of interstate permits, toissue motor vehicle identifiers in Iieu of annualidentifiers under section 75-354, and to suspend orrevoke anv statutorv approval. reoistration, Iicense, oridentifier referred to in this subdivision on behalf ofthe commission with reoard to motor vehicfe operationsbv motor carriers havinq a base iurisdiction other thaq
Nebraska: (b) Reouire to be filed wlth the commi.ssion.in a manner orescrlbed bv the commission, evidence ofcomDliance bv such carriers with the requirements ofeection 75-307:(c) Assume the authoritv and responsibilitv onbehalf of other iurisdictions participatin(, in suchaqreements to collect and pav over to the apDroDriatejurisdictions statutorv reoistration, administration, orIicense fees and to perform alI other activitiesdescribed in subdivision (a) of this subsection. on itsown behalf and on behalf of other participatino'iurisdictions. with reqard to motor vehicle operationsin i.nterstate commerce bv motor carriers havino Nebrasiias thei.r base iurisdiction:

Sec. 7 . Everv motor carrier rrhich hasDroperlv reoistered its Interstate Commerce Commissionoperatino authoritv or exempt operations with its baseiurisdicti"on and maintains Buch reoistration in force inaccordance grith the cooperative aqreements mav operatein interstate commerce within Nebraska anv motor vehicle

aoreements.
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Public Service Commission to the contrarv.
Sec. 8. The Public Service Cornmission shall

enoaqe the aoent desidnated pursuant to section 75-352
to participate in the admini6tration of the Interstate
Operatino Authori,tv Aoreement Act. The fee per vehicle
collected bv the aoent pursuant to subdivision (4) of
section 75-352 shall also be collected in the
adninistration of the act for each motor vehicle for
$rhich an identifier j.s issued bv a participatino
iurisdiction.

Sec. 9. Eor the purpose of sugtainino the
administration and enforcement of the Interstate
ODeratinq Authoritv Aoreement Act, there is herebv
impoEed upon a reqistrant (1) an initial application fee
pavabLe to itB own base iurisdiction at the time of
filino an orioinal reqistration and (2) an annual
identifier fee for each vehicle operated in Nebraska

total of the motor vehicle identifier fee specified in
sectlon 75-354 and the aoent I s fee specified in
Bubdivigion (4) of section 75-352.

Sec. 11 . Anv Derson or motor carrier
operatino anv motor vehicle in violation of anvprovision of the InterBtate operatino Authoritv
Adreement Act, anv order of the commission enteredpursuant to the act, or anv term or condition of anv
reoi.strati.on Ehall be ouiltv of a class IV mlsdemeanor
and shall also be subiect to the provisions of sections
75-322.02 to 75-322.04. Each dav of 6uch violation
shall constitute a separate offense.

Sec. 12. That original sections 75-352 and
75-354, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and
also sections 75-356 and 75-357, Reissue Revieed
Statute6 of Nebraska, 1943, are repealed-
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